
Subject: Small issues....
Posted by mirek on Sat, 23 Jun 2007 09:55:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If the date is Null, DateTimeCtrl starts in year -32768.

Month-Year field in Calendar seems to be "active", but clicking it nothing happens (?).

I can fix both, but would like to be sure what is the expected behaviour.

Also, minor complaint: DateTimeCtrl is IMO quite confusing name, as I have seen nothing about
Time there 

Maybe it should be named like CalendarDateCtrl or DateCalendarCtrl or simply DateCalendar?

Mirek

Subject: Re: Small issues....
Posted by unodgs on Sat, 23 Jun 2007 11:53:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:If the date is Null, DateTimeCtrl starts in year -32768.
Something to fix, it should start with current date.
Quote:
Month-Year field in Calendar seems to be "active", but clicking it nothing happens (?).

If it is clicked it selects first day of that month. If it is clicked on stand alone calendar it does the
same, but you can see how calendar change (if antoher month is selected).
Quote:
Also, minor complaint: DateTimeCtrl is IMO quite confusing name, as I have seen nothing about
Time there 

Maybe it should be named like CalendarDateCtrl or DateCalendarCtrl or simply DateCalendar?
I'm currently working on time editing (it will be configurable wheater calendar displays date, time
or both). That's why I called it DateTimeCtrl. 

Subject: Re: Small issues....
Posted by mirek on Sat, 23 Jun 2007 12:02:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

unodgs wrote on Sat, 23 June 2007 07:53Quote:If the date is Null, DateTimeCtrl starts in year
-32768.
Something to fix, it should start with current date.
Quote:
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Month-Year field in Calendar seems to be "active", but clicking it nothing happens (?).

If it is clicked it selects first day of that month. If it is clicked on stand alone calendar it does the
same, but you can see how calendar change (if antoher month is selected).

OK, perhaps it was because the field was empty -> year -32768 -> nothing happened...

Mirek

Subject: Re: Small issues....
Posted by unodgs on Sat, 23 Jun 2007 12:49:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:If the date is Null, DateTimeCtrl starts in year -32768.
Fixed
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